
NEW HORSES
We *iiil have a few head of

nk*- Hordes anJ »Mules on hand.
,\ii cao>e wi»o owe us and have

i;:»» |mM liner notes will please
vvintf :n afrui attend to saiue at
m. c. » u accouut ol the advance
».. ft ices i f all feed strffs and
l.i .ur .ve .tr** compelled t«' charge
Lloc f»r tu- in ana 50e where we
iml t:xe sIOCa'

z.smL-'

R. F. FULLER
> . K

STATEMENT

citizens i vnk of esndeeson

Henderson, : N. Carolina
MARCH 4th, 13IS.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $971,614.42
Overdrafts 3.245.30
Liberty Bond Account 72.512.84
North Carolina. 4 per
cent Bonds 32,000.00

Other Stocks and
Bonds 56,155.00

Banking House and
Fixtures 12,586.94

Revenue and War Sa- *

ving Stamps 2,586.28
Cash on hand and In
other banks 1S6,649.94

Total, $1,337,350.72

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 142.6S5.83
Reserve for Interest.. 2,500.00
Reserve tor taxes.... 2.000.00
Due to Banks 26,231.22
Deposits 1,063,933.67

Total. $1,337,350.72

PATRONS.
THIS IS YOrR BASK

Your hanking transactions are a neccssnry and desirable part
of this Institution';) business.

Every officer and employee alms to co-operate and furnish you
with maximum banking efficiency.

You hate every reason to feel at home 1>' YOt'R BA>'K. which
is Strong, Safe and tollable.and the

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"
J. B. OWK.N,

"

Wm. A. HOT,
President Cashier

Why Pay High
Prices

lor Horses, Buggies and Harness. When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarboro than ony one.

If there is any doubt in vour mind about this
statement just price wnat I have and see4f you
don't save money.

0. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, C.

Elgin, Waitham
and Illinois

WATCHES
s
>

Anything you want in Jewelry.LaVallieres,
Rings, Cameos, Bar Pins, Brooches

Watch and Jewelry Repairing A Specialty.

L.W. PARRISH
y

Louisburg, N. C.

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

A >mall bottle destroys dandruff and
doubles beauty of your

lmlr.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
.ation of Pandorine you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
wlii you moat will be after a

weeks' u»e, when you see new
i*. m.e i»nd downy at first.yes*.

but really aew hair.growing all over
the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately dou¬

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif¬
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz¬
ing.your hair will be light, fluffy and
miVYi »ml tinvr, nn nnnfarwnp nf.
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a small bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or toi¬
let counter for a few cents and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft as
any.that it has been neglected or In¬
jured by careless treatment.that's all
.you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will Just try a
little Danderine.

The men of this country have de¬
cided that they will not permit the
women to do all the conserving of
clothing, so they will give up the belts
of their coats. When is a sacrifice
not a sacrifice?

Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils. Persons suf¬

fering from indigestion are often trou¬
bled with constipation. Mrs. Robert
Allison, Maflooh, 111., writes that when
she first moved to Mattoon she was a

great sufferer from indigestion and
constipation. Food distressed her and
there was a feeling like.a.heavy
weight pressing on her stomach and
chest. She did not rest well at night,
and felt worn out a good part of the
time. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Tablets corrected this trouble so that
sho has since felt like a different per¬
son

Now that the daylight saving bill,
has become law. perhaps some of our

young bloods can worry through and
be ready for bed by 2 g. m.

MAMMA! DOST YOC
SEE YOUR CHILD IS

SICK, CONSTIPATED,
Look at tnnsrue! Move poisons from

liver and bowels« at

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs." .because in
a few l ours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from
play to empty their bowels, and they
become tightly packed, liver gets slug¬
gish and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restless, see if

tongue Is coated, then give this delic¬
ious "f*-ult laxative." Children love it
and "ft can not cause Injury. No dif¬
ference what alls your little one.If
full of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea
^tomaeh-a^he^-haiL-^reath. remombcr.
a T-'ntlc "Inside rH»atml!iK"~.Trurrtd~at-
ways f>e~the Ur.i treatment given
Full direction^ for babies, children of
all ages and grown-up3 are printed
on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of "C&l-
fornia Bvruo of gig3," tho" 1rioU

fully and see that It Is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company." We
make no smaller size. Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

Pursuit may be more inspiring than
possession, but not to the fellow who
misses the owl car by three/seconds.

. 'i / t
Pfles Cured In 6 to *14 Days

Yoct druffffiat will refund money If PaZO
OINTMENT (nils to cure bdvc*«' o.' Itching.
B)itx3.21ecdinx orProtrurf-i »Pile* Ir '.i:--days
The £r*t application ni*'«-« :/.»** ^nil b/jc

CABBACTE PI.ANTS.
Those Cabbage plants are here.

3-29-2b JNO. W. KINO.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wnen jon want Insurance take H

nlth T W WATSON He know*
how. 7-tl-tf.

Cow Peas Wood'«
S*eds,
AND

Velvet Beans
Save Fertilizer Bill«, in¬
crease crop productive¬
ness, and make the best
of Summer forage crops.
Will improve land wonderfully,

even after oaing crop for forage
or grazing purpose*. Can bo
grown to excellent advantage in
your Corn crop, incrlkaing yield
of Corn and making a wonderful
improvement to the soil.
Write for prtwi and "WOOD'S

CROP SPECIAL," giving informa¬
tion about all Seasonable Seeds.
Mailed free on requeat.

T.W,W00D& SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, V«.

SWEET POTATO
PLANTINGS

$3.00 Per
BUSHEL

Buy War Savings Stamps and
help save our nation from
SLAVERY to GERMAN AU¬
TOCRACY.

McKinne Bros. Co., Inc.
"Satisfaction Or Your Money Back."

Louisburg, N. C,

Before: Buying
GET OUR PRICES

We carry and have on hand at all times, anything
you wish for farm or home, such as Hay, Oats, Corn,
Flour, MeaV Meat, Lard, ail of-the above goods are

bought in car load lots,. .This item alone will enable
us to make the price interesting. {

We also carry a full lme_6T Plows, narrows, nan'
ters and Guano Distributors. The kind that make
farm work light. Brick, Lime Cement and Plaster to
build the home, a full line .of House Furnishings. The
kind that make home worth while.

"Satisfaction Is Our Motto"

W. D. FULLER & CO.
Wood, North Carolina


